
7 Wandoo Place, Cowaramup, WA 6284
Sold House
Wednesday, 18 October 2023

7 Wandoo Place, Cowaramup, WA 6284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 853 m2 Type: House

Tim Beeson

1300243629

https://realsearch.com.au/7-wandoo-place-cowaramup-wa-6284
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-beeson-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


$944,000

******************HOME OPEN CANCELLED SATURDAY 28TH OCT**********************Discover your dream family

home. This stylish modern home boasts an elevated position, offering treetop views from its generous 853m2 block. With

direct access to the bush through the back gate, nature lovers will find themselves in paradise.This stylish 4-bedroom,

2-bathroom property offers an abundance of space and luxurious features to make everyday living a pleasure. As you step

inside, you are greeted by the warmth and natural beauty of Blackbutt flooring in the living and hallways. The open plan

living area is perfect for family gatherings, and the separate home theatre is ideal for movie nights.The well-equipped

kitchen features ample storage. Stay warm during those cooler months with the massive Jarrahdale wood heater,

providing comfort and ambience.The main living area leads onto a fully enclosed, all-weather veranda, offering a seamless

indoor-outdoor living experience. The luxuriously large main bedroom features a walk-in robe and large ensuite, and

offers views to the forest. The additional three bedrooms are generous in size, each with built-in robes. Space abounds

here, there's also a large walk-in linen press.Eco-friendly living is made easy with the solar hot water system, and the

2-car garage ensures ample parking space. Perfectly located in Parkwater Estate, West Cowaramup, this exceptional

property is an ideal choice for families seeking a sea change, or those simply wanting to be surrounded by nature. Don't

miss your chance to make Wandoo Place your new home.Features• Light and bright stylish modern home.• Elevated

position offer treetop views • Generous 853m2 block with direct access bush through back gate• Open plan living

area• Blackbutt floorboards in living and hallways• Plantation shutters• New carpets in bedrooms and theatre• Well

equipped kitchen and extensive storage through-out• Home theatre• Massive Jarrahdale wood heater• All weather

veranda• Luxuriously large main bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite• 3 additional bedrooms all generous in size

with robes • Solar hot water system -       2 car garage• Large walk-in linen pressContact Tim Beeson from The Agency

Margaret River to organise and inspectionDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only

and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made

as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


